A human protein specific for the immunoglobulin octamer DNA motif contains a functional homeobox domain.
The homeobox domain is shared by Drosophila homeotic proteins, yeast mating type proteins, and some functionally uncharacterized mammalian proteins. A lymphoid-restricted human protein that binds to the immunoglobulin octamer regulatory motif was shown to contain an amino acid sequence that has 33% amino acid identity with the consensus sequence of the previously cloned homebox domains. This homeobox gene was localized to chromosome 19, thus mapping separately from other human homebox genes. A mutant protein containing amino acid substitutions within a putative helix-turn-helix motif in the homeobox domain did not bind DNA detectably. This human homeobox protein was shown to bind the same DNA sequence as the homeobox domains of the yeast mating type proteins and Drosophila homeotic protein, suggesting that homeobox proteins may have closely related DNA binding characteristics.